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Crew members on Monday removed the top section
of the Bolivar Point Lighthouse, kicking off Phase
One of the restoration project by the Bolivar Point
Lighthouse Foundation. The lighthouse was built in

1872 and was retired in 1933.
Story on page A2.
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WASHINGTON — Border
crossings have dropped by half
since Title 42 was lifted Thurs-
daynight, countering early fears
that the end of the public health
order would lead to chaos.

The Biden administration
saidMonday that theBorderPa-
trol has logged fewer than 5,000
unlawful crossings per day over
the last three days — still a high
figure, but far from the more
than 10,000 crossings per day
last week in the lead-up to Title
42’s end.

The number of migrants in
federal custody is also “signifi-
cantly down,” and the adminis-

By Benjamin Wermund
WASHINGTON BUREAU
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The Biden administration said it has logged fewer than
5,000 unlawful crossings per day since Thursday.Crossings continues on A6

Officials: Border crossings halved

Gov. Greg Abbott is threaten-
ing to call state lawmakers back
to Austin this summer if they
don’t approve private school
vouchers for millions of Texas
students before the close of the
session May 29.

The announcement comes as
the governor is rushing to bring
Republicans together on a plan
to subsidize private education in
the session’s final weeks. De-
spite his campaigning, the idea
is still opposed by many rural
Republicans in the House
whose districts depend on pub-

lic school funding.
AHouse committee met early

Monday to consider a revamped
voucher plan, which would
make the subsidies available to
students who receive special ed-
ucation resources and those in
F-rated districts. That’s a much
narrower pool of eligible stu-
dents than the one in an earlier
Senate version— about 800,000
students instead of 5.5 million.

Abbott warned late Sunday
that the House plan doesn’t go
far enough and said he would
veto it if it makes it to his desk.

“Parents and their children
deserve the time and effort this

By Edward McKinley
AUSTIN BUREAU

Vouchers continues on A6

Vouchers strugglemay
lead to special session

Pressure is mounting on the
Texas Education Agency to
name the superintendent who
will soon oversee the Houston
Independent School District as
the nearing takeover prompts
growing speculation and calls
for transparency.

Mayor Sylvester Turner took
to socialmedia over theweekend
to call on the TEA to confirm or
deny a widespread rumor circu-
lating sinceMarch that the agen-
cy plans to appoint former Dal-
las ISD superintendent Mike
Miles to replace Millard House
II at the helm of HISD.

“I am hearing from people in
Houston and Dallas that Mike

Miles is the person,” he said in a
statement. “The TEA Commis-
sioner should confirm or deny.
People within the district are
making decisions based onwhat
they are hearing. This process
has been plagued by rumors
from the beginning.”

ATEAspokesperson reiterat-
ed that the agency has made no
decisions and plans to appoint a
superintendent and board of
managers no earlier than June 1.

Miles, who served as superin-
tendent in Dallas from 2012 to

2015, is now the founder and
CEO of Third Future Schools, a
network of public charter
schools serving 4,500 students
in Colorado, Texas and Louisi-
ana. He previously worked as
superintendent at Harrison
School District in Colorado
Springs.

In recent blog posts and me-
dia appearances, Miles has spo-
ken about the need for systemic
change to the education system
and a desire to prepare kids for
the future workforce. His com-

pany believes in high expecta-
tions for children and educators,
according to the website, along
with accountability.

During his tenure in Dallas,
Miles introduced several reform
measures, including a new per-
formance-based payment sys-
tem for teachers and principals,
and stirred some disruption and
controversy due in part to his
management style, the Dallas
Morning News reported.

Miles did not respond to the

Rumors swirl of TEA’sHISD chief pick
Community demands transparency from
state agency as it nears takeover of district

By Anna Bauman
STAFF WRITER

HISD continues on A6

Housing costs and the econo-
my worried Houstonians the
most this year, according to the
42nd annual Kinder Houston
Area Survey, which also showed
a coalescing desire to close the

income gap amid
widening dispar-
ities in residents’
financial out-
looks.

While some is-
sues remain divi-
sive nationally,
Bayou City resi-
dents have in-
creasingly

reached consensus on some of
the more important economic
and social issues, said Ruth Ló-
pez Turley, director of Rice Uni-
versity’s Kinder Institute for Ur-
ban Research.

“On theonehand, the inequal-
ities are persistent. On the other
hand, I find it very hopeful that
now a majority, a large majority,
want that to change,” LópezTur-
ley said. “Wehaven’t seenanyac-
tion taken, really, but the fact
that more people want to see ac-
tion taken, that’s the first step.”

The survey is the first since
founder Stephen Klineberg’s re-
tirement last year, and research-
ers say the 2023 resultswill kick-
start a series of changes for the

Housing,
economy
top list of
worries
in survey

Survey continues on A14

MostHoustonians
seek greater equality
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